
[09/2017] 

 
Petition for a Late Pass/Fail Option 

For Declared BDIC Students 
 
The Pass/Fail option was instituted as a means of allowing students to explore unfamiliar areas 
of study without risking a low grade.  Students are allowed to designate one optional Pass/Fail 
course per semester.  Invoking the Pass/Fail option is allowed up to the midpoint of the 
semester (the same date as the “W” Drop deadline).  
 
After the midpoint, we grant permission for students to change a course to Pass/Fail grading only 
in extraordinary circumstances.  These are usually either clear-cut errors (when, for example, 
there is evidence that the student has changed a P/F course section and assumed the P/F 
designation would automatically carry over to the new section in SPIRE) or unexpected course 
alterations (when, for example, an original instructor falls ill and another takes over, 
significantly changing the course). 
 
Please fill out both sides of this form and explain why you think a late Pass/Fail is appropriate in 
your case.  Attach a completed Course Change Request form.  Submit all materials to the BDIC 
Office, 230 CHC Building.  It is expected that you will have discussed this issue with your BDIC 
advisor prior to submission of this form.   
 

The Dean’s Staff will respond to your request by email, usually within a week. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Name: UMass Email: 

 
Local Address: City/State/Zip: 

 
Local Telephone/Cell Phone: Class Year: 

 
Major: Student #: 

 
 
 

 
 

 

------------------------------------- DEAN’S DECISION--------------------------------------- 
 
APPROVED _____________________________________________________   Date________ 
DENIED _________________________________________________________  Date________ 
NO ACTION TAKEN ______________________________________________ Date________ 
 
DATE STUDENT EMAILED ____________  Initials ______________ 
COMMENTS: 
 

BD230 CHC Building 
157 Commonwealth Avenue 
University of Massachusetts 
Amherst, MA 01003 
413-545-2191 (phone) 
413-577-6300 (fax) 

 
Be Sure to Complete the Second page of this form! 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Please list the complete information for the course you wish to take Pass/Fail: 
 
Department: 
 

Course # / Section #: 

Title: 
 

Instructor: 

Semester: 
 

 

 
PERSONAL STATEMENT:  
Please explain your reason(s) for requesting a late Pass/Fail.     
 
For issues beyond clear-cut errors, you need to discuss how the situation/issue has affected your 
performance in the course, and if it's an ongoing issue, how you are being proactive about resolving the 
issue or seeking help to manage it.   
 

NOTE:  Poor Academic Performance does NOT constitute grounds for a Late Pass/Fail. 
Personal Statement 

 
IMPORTANT: 
Courses taken Pass/Fail generally only count as elective credits.  They do not count as General 
Education courses and usually do not fulfill other requirements (majors, etc.).  “Fail” means an F is 
calculated into your GPA.   
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